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and what tins bill "now propos
v.;is very iTort'VeYTIr flioweil
th.it fitM tho lt'ginuin of tl.c
government to the present hour
the j lowers of the Hoaxes over
the vote had locn undisputed and
that the Republican Senators
themselves now present were all
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3IIS(ELIAEGTS.

THE WAIllSn (i.lZEITE,"
"

' A DKMoYllATIC

WKFKLY FAMILY XFWsPArFI.

Rates of Si'rsckiptiox :

TnE Gazette L puMtflied every Friday

on the following terms :

Tl!E D.UI.T JiH KVL U jul.lihtsl even

i)ion.iii2fx.'i l M..1..1.1 st Six lKn i

a year; Thkke !u u -- l.r .iv iii.iiili;
. Ftrri cBYrvrBi"!i!U t'.'i !.!M'rtt:rH'rioU.

; Served by can i r-- in !'n- - ii: v at ftrtx
cents per month. v

Tub Weeki r 4n w.u. (KiM.iv) vs
D..LLAH JSH BUT.

(

Advertisimr Kat.-- (per wp'iatr d t- -

solid lino of tvpe.) One

Square, one Insertion, O.ns IM.MM; two

insertions, Osk IK'I.i.ar ami k lui.r;
Uiree UTtious, Tu Uou-ako- ; four in- -

liisrtions,Tiih& Dollars insertions,

Tiik :e DoLLiB and n alt; one mouth,

EionT Doi.laks; two mouths, Twelve

Ddu.au; three months. Sixteen

BOXING iVXES,
FITCH FORKS, SHOVELS,

Spades, Ratfes,
CRINDSTpNES.Ac t

'
. ;"At JACOBm

Builders Hardware
SASH DOORS AND BLISDS.

lainH, Oils nutl Glnn,
VARNISH, Ac,

At JACOBlS.- -

-- RMS, IOS.O SPOKES.

AXLE'S SPRINGS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 4o

PRICES REDUCED
At N. JAfXJBl'S

'

j Hardware Depot,

Jau 19 tf No. 10 South Front St.

GRAND

CLEARING

AND AFTER MONDAY, THE Z1A
ON I a ill offer my entire stock ol

Mmi Umn- - nd Insertiiis
At greatly reduced prices, so as to clear
them out before tlie spring iraue com
menccs.

WM. KYFK,
EXCHANCE CORNER

Tprms Rtrlctlv cash duriticr the sale. Par
ties not yet having paid their last month's
hills will please Uo so al once, as 1 require
money. u. tin,

jan 21 tf t

TILESILN.'
1811. NEW YORK. 181T.

The duTereut editions of Tiik Sun dur-

ing the next year will be the same as dur-

ing the year that has just passed. The
daily editiou will on week days be' a sheet
of four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of
emht uaees, or tb broad columns : wtnle
the weekly editiou will be a sheet of ei(;ht
pages of the same dimensions aud charac-
ter that are already familiar to our friends.

The Si;n will continue to be tho strenu-
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment,
and of the substitution of statesmanship,
wisdom, aud integrity for Imllow pretence,
iuibecilitv, and fraud in the administration
of puhlio.alfairs. it will contend for tlie

government of the peoplo by the people
and lor the people, as opposed to govern
ment by frauds in tlie ballot-bo-x and in the
tlie countinir of votes, enforced by military
violence. It will endeavor to supply its
Tcaders-- a body now not lar lrom a mil
lion of souls with the most careful, com

plcto and trustworthy accounts of current
events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous ami carefully selected staff bf
rejMtrters and coi.epondent. Its reports
from Washington, especially, will be full,
accurate and fearless; "au'd it will doubt-
less continue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive by plundering
tlie Treasury or by uuerping what the law
does not rive them, while it will endeavor.
to merit the confidence of the public by
defending the rights of the people against
me encroaciimeiiieui nn uiguauiiruiuiTcr.

The price of the daily Sun will be 55
cents a month or ( 50 a year, or with the
Sunday edition 7 70 a year.

The StmnAr edition aloue, eight pages
1 20 a vear, postpaid.
The Weekly Sus, chlit paces of 5(1

broad columns, will be lujnlshed during
1877 at the rate of 1 a year, postpaid.

The benefit ot this large reduction from
tlie previous rate for The Weekly, can be

enjoyed by Individual subscribers, without
the necessity of making up clubs. At the
same time, If any of our friends choose to
aid In extcninjr our circulation, we stiaii
be grateful to them, and every such per-
son who sends us ten or more subscribers
frojii one place will be entitled to one copy
ol the paper lor niuiseit witiiout cnargo.
At one dollar a year postage paid; the ex

penses of paper and prtuting are barely
paid; and, considering-th- o size (if the sheet
and the quality of Its contents, we are con-

fident the people will consider Tub
Weekly Sun the cheapest newspaper pub-
lished in the world, and we trust also one
of the very best.

Address, THE SUN,
dec 10-- tf New York City, N. Y

HIE PHILADELPHIA TIMES

A FIRST-CLAS- S INDEPEND
'EAT MORNING NEWS-

PAPER.

All that , capital - and en
torprlse can accomplish will be freely em

ployed to maintain the high reputation
universally accorded to it, of being the
ablest and best paper ever published lu

Philadelphia. It coiituins all the latest

news, including the Associated Press Tele

grams, Special Telegrams and Correspond
ence from all points of interest, full and
accurate Local Reports, and Fearless Edi
torial Discussions of all Current Topics. It
is a tlrskclass Live Newspiior In every re-

spect, fully equal to th best published
anywhere. t

The dally circulation of the '.Timet ex
cecds that of all Hie Philadelphia1 morning

pajiers combined, with one exception.
"Decidedly the best newspaper ever pub-

lished in Philadelphia." X Y. Tribune.
"The ablest and best pitjar in Philadcl-delphta- ."

A Y. Hnu.
" "Tlie best paper in . Pennsylvania."

Springfield liepnbliMu.
TKMH, litluding postage, tO a year, or

50 cetits'a month.

Address, , ; .
THE TIMES,

713 Chestnut, St., Philadelphia.
Oft 20-t-f

' - "

LL KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY
, and expeditiously executed at the

, JOURNAL OFFICE. ,

pel cent But it is in the JJlinoiB j

election that there is chief cause j

for rejoicing. The choice of

Judge Davis was an eminently
wise one. He is a. just and high
man, and will adorn the Senate
asTie" has adorned tlie Bench.
Able, temperate, impartial, he will

bo a worthy compeer of the dis

tinguished group of statesmen on

the Democratic side of the cham-

ber, for we take it his sympathies
wire now .with our party. In him
we doubt not Judge Thnrman
and Mr. Bayard will have a pow-

erful counsellor and associate.

The Washington "Chronicle"
yields up the ghost, and the kitch-

en organ, tho "National Republi-
can" reduces its size. On the
other hand the Democratic jour-

nal, the "Union" a new paper- -is

preparing to enlarge. These

signs are not favorable for Mr.

Hayes,

Hayes now says he "leaves the
wholo thing in the hands of Con-

gress." .This is all , he can dov

Many thanks. '

The rumor seems well founded U at
a number of prominent citizens of
Baltimore Lave resolved' to- erect
8 nioiiutnout to the memory ut the
lt Dr. J. W. Bnil dicovjerer of that
wouderful reuiotly, Drrll nil's Cough

J1ISI ELLANEOIS- -

1 0 N Y .
' '

i J

FYOU WANT SOMETHING VERYi
elegant for tbe holidays trythe

Pony Whiskey!

We are the exclusive agents for 'this

Whiskey. It Is the very artldc that every

body wants for Christmas.
' S ',.'''

; .'.'

.Christmas Goods
''"

.
-

IN QUANTITIES

A.i) AT LOW CASH PRICES.

-

EXTRA LAYER ' RAISINS AT $3.50

TER BOX, HALVES & QUARTERS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, FIGS IN

'.BASKETS, DRJ? AND

"
CARTOONS.

FKEXCU MIXED CANDIEis

And Fresh Broken Candy.

' Malaga grapes, omnges,

and everything choice for table use, at

GEO. MYERS',
d' 20-t- f II and 13 South Front St.

Onrrali for Wi'iMloa-Cums- ut Last!
CHARLES G. HAIITSFIELI) TAKES

pleasure tu aunouuchiK to the citizens
01 V ilmmtrtou, that he has iHTinaneiitly
liK'uted Iwre and is. ready to take offers
for tiinintr and repairing pianos and orgiuis.
Mr. lurtxIli'M lias bad U4 years or rxpen-eue- e

in KIb profession. Parties will Hud It
to their advantage to employ one who Is a
practical plano-inake- r. Particular atten-
tion will be given to renovatintf old Instru-
ment thorouKlilv. AVork will be doue on
the most reasoalile terms. References fat--

isfactory can ' be Riven. Tuning by the
year, and pianos kept In tune throughout
tho whole year, so that performers will not
nave to wait six months, and play two-thir-

of the year on a piano more or less
out of tune, and money will be saved by
ho Uolnif. Olllce ou Second street over
James & Qrowu'e, or orders may be left at
ins residence corner aiuiocrry aim neronu
streets. jau ao-- ti

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

JQTICE
application w ill lie made to tho General
Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
now in session, for ail Amendment of the
Oliartcr of the tlty ol mimlugtou. ,

Wilmington N. C, Nov. 30, 1876

7THE PATHf(Pil
' Oldest paper In the West.

Published weekly at Greeufltoro', N. C,

e

"Address " ' Patriot,

CLOTHING!
As the season Is far advanced I am de

termincd to close out all my

STOCK' OF OVERCOATS
At Very Small Margin on the l ost.

My stk of Clothing embraces all the

LATEST STYLES
.

and I am determined to make it to the In

terest of all UiJjuy of me.

Purchasers will find great bargains in both

CL0TI1LG AD R1MSIIKG GOODS.

Our ALL MADE SHIRTS That I.sell at

OO- - ccuta are still all the go. These shirts

are really worth $2 50. Purchasers wi)l

do well to examine before purchasing else-

where. , A. SHRIER,

jaa'20-t- f 30 Market street.

To the working class: We are now

prepared to furnish all ulasses with con-

stant employment--a- fiiime; the whole of
the time, or for thir spare moments. Bu-sii- u

new, ligbCjiud profitable. Persons
of eitherjuK t)flly earn from 50 oentsto

5 per jJveiilhira'uda.pr(ij)i)rtloiial sum by
devotiag their whole time to the tmsincss.
Boys and girls earn nearrV" as much as
men. That all who see this notice may'
send their address, and test tlie business
we make this unparalleled oiler: To such
as are not satisfied' we will send one dollar
to pay for the', trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samples' worth several dollars
to commence work on, and a copy of
Home anil rircMile, one 01 tlie largest anil
best Illustrated Publications, all sent free
by mail. ..Header, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address, UeoKUfs Stis-so- x

& Co., Portland, Maine. Jau 20 tf

Can't be made by every agent

S999 every mouth in the business

uc furnish: Imt those w llliiiL' to work can
easily earn a doxeu dollars a day rigid iu
tuclr own iiM'amu's. nave no room 10

explain here. Business pleasant and hon-

orable. Women, and bbvs and irirls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a
a complete Outllt free. The business pays
better than anything else. We will bear
exiMUtse of startlnii you. Particulars free.
Write and sec. Farmers and mechanics,
their sons ami daughters; and all classes
In need of paying work at homo, should
writ. tii us mid'learn all about tbe work at

Is the time. Don'tonce. Now delay.... ...t. c ... . . e 1. ..
Auaress intoitu., iiugusia, juaiuu.

jan. 20 tf

MURRAY & J 0.,
. WHOLESALE GROCERS

V: AND :

Commission Merchants,
NORTH WATER STREET.

WILMISGTOS, C
Jan 20 lw '

W. L SMITH & CO ,

Ins- - Agency, WirtingtoD N.' C.

. firr companies:
Oeniiaii-America- assets - - - (3,100,000
Scottish Commercial, capital - 5,H.K),(XI0
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., assets 1.40U,000
Atlas, asseU - - - - - - Mil.OOO

Lynchburg, assets - 500,000
American .assets - . - - 1,200,000

. LIFE:
Manhattan T.lfn. 8HMts . tlO.OOO.IKK)

N. C. State Life, capital - 200,000

Every desirable form of policy issued at

regular fates. '

W. L. SMITH tt CO.

Jan 19 lw

S, JEWETT.
NEWS DEALER, BOOK SELLER

and stationer.
Also agent for Dorman's, Improved

RVBHER STAMPS.

Jan 19 1m 'WILMINUTON.X V.

ikS. T. PETTEWAT. O. H. SC'lUI.KliN.

Petteway & Schulken,
OROKERS AND COMMISSION MER

O CHANTS in Merchandise, Cotton,
Naval Stores and other produce.

Orders for Molasses, Meats, Lard, Salt,
Fi6h, Coffee, Sugar, Cheese; Flour, Bag
ging, lies, sc, ana consignments 01 an
ctaciiptionsof produce solicited. n20-3-

REMEMBER
C. W. YATES
TrEEPS THE MOST COMPLETE
IV STOCK OF

PLAIN AN1J FANCY STATIONERY

BLANK, SCHOOL AND MISCELLA-NEOU- S

BOOKS, FANCVliOODS,
. PICTURES AND FRAMES,

GOLD PENS AND PE CTI.S, &c, &C

In fact every article usually kept in a first

class '

BOOK ft STATIONERY STORK.

MICE OF APPUCAT10N.

N OTICE IS HEREBY yiVEN THAT

application will be made to the General

Assembly ,to Incorporate the Laborers'

Union, the First Ward Bucket Company
and Hook and .Ladder Company No. 'i of

the city of Wilmington. dec it

7" " card,
GIVEN MY ATTENTIONnAVINO to Operative Dentistry, I

am now prepared with all tho modern Im-

proved dental appliances, together with
the latest methods'tif tilling teeth to re-

lieve- such operation's of a great deal of
needless pain, and alsip to give general
satisfaction. Terms positively cash,

J. II. mHUlAM, 1). 1). s.
jau 21 2w

jj "'
W- - A. Davis & Co., W. A . Dvis

, Editors and Propt 'a. Business Managut.
THE OXFORD TOIICH-LIUII- T

, , Circulation over 2,000 Ctipics. .

Two Dollars Per Annum, iu Advance
Tbe Democratic Organ of Granville.

Hot 2 tf - ' Greensboro, N. C,

. VANTAGE (AND Ol'IIS).

We Ih--j to present for your consideration

SIX GOOD REASON'S

war the
.?- -

.
'

HE-N- O CHOP TEA

SHOULD BE USED IN rR E FEU- -

EN UE TO

ALL OTHERS,

I. It is a mixture of many flavors. Ex

perience having proven such to be the TEA

that Gives Universal Satisfaction.

II. The Flavor Is the Natural One, and

that it is unadulterated is tlie stumgest

argument iu favor of its perfect healthful- -

ncss.
1

III. It is au Uucolored Tea, such as

Chinameu themselves drink. '

IV. The leaf not being Colored or

Polished improves the drinking greatly

and lessens the cost.

V. Being packed In original jiackages

JAPANESE TEA PAPER the full strength

and flavor Is retained. .

VI. Because it ia fie very BEST TEA

we can find to offer our friends and cus

tomers.

TRY IT! TEST IT! DRINK IT!

Sold only by -

(HAS, R MYERS & CO.

jan 20 tf " T North Front at.

JNO RODENMAYER

51 N. PACA STREET,

Baltimore, Md.,

O ELLS OIL PAINTS,

CANVAS FRAMES,
'

BRISTOL BOARD,

Drawing Paper, '

MATERIAL FOR EVERY KIND OF

PAINTING, VARNISHES, JAPAN-

NED TIN PAINT BOXES CON-

TAINING A COMPLETE

OUTFIT FOR
"

ARTISTS, EASELS,

PAINTERS' STICKS, BLENDERS,

&c, &l, &o.

Oiders for frames filled with dispatch.

Portrait Frames
selected with great care.

Materials for WAX WORK always on
hand.

Catalogue containing much useful In-

formation sent on application and.rcceipt
of stamp.

' Terms Cheap lor Cash.
jau 11-- tf

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
ARTIST IN

Crayon Portraits,
SA SSA ER A a FORK, N. u

.' f

LEAVE TO CALL YOUR
BEOS to hia Portraite In Crayon.
Persona wishing good pictures of them-
selves or deceased friends, can have them
nicely executed by' sending hlin a photo-

graph to work from. A good photograph
is necessary to insure a good likeness. The
prices below includu postage by mail, on
roller. A neat frame of walnut and gilt
will be furnished to those who desire it at
(1 SOOifi 00.

PRICES:

Size 11x17 inches $ s 00
Life Size (bust) 10 00

TESTIMONIALS :

"Mr. Harris possesses tho rare gift of
being able to delineate, accurately, from a
photograph or other picture the exact
likeness of any one. We guarantee satis-
faction." Oxford Leader.

"We have seen his work, aud .consider
it excellent. Try them." Central Pro-
testant. ,

"Wo fiavx' secirieapliariiorlraitbf Hon.
A. W. Venable, by JWr. E. L. Harris, that
reflects additional lustre on .his genius in
that department."' Torchlight.

oct 15-t- f
. . . .. .

committed by their acts tij the

constitutionality of tho twenty
second joint rule, and by recently
sending cw'wuUKr8to theHis'--

jutted. States to the Opinion that.
the I louses had a right to inquire.

BOSTON spi:Aks.,- -

The large meeting of citizens of
all parties held in Faneuil Hall,
Boston, on Thursday was an evi
dence of tho revival of patriotic
feeling in New England. Repub
licans as well as Democrats min

gled in tho proceedings. The
two parties shared the honors and
labors of the'day equally.

The Boston ''Advertiser," a Re-

publican journal, says that, from
first to last not utter-

ed at which a patriotic 'man of
either party could take exception.
Its whole conduct ww elevated
above tlie plane of partisan strife.
The orators spoke as citizens of a

common country, in whose pros
perity they had an equal interest
independent of their political the

ory or , prejudices.
" That the au-

dience as well as the speakers was

fairly representative of the two

great parties was shown by nearly
equal volumes of applauso given
win 'ii one of tho Kpeakcrs men-

tioned the two principal candi-

dates for the Presidency by name.
The "Advertiser" characterizes

the resolutions adopted as ex

pressing in plain and forcible lan-

guage tho judgment of the great
body of tho peoplo of Boston and
of New England They see in the

proposed plan a settlement of the

question which is at once fair;

peaceable, constitutional and hon-

orable. Because it combines all

these qualities they approve it
They expect their representatives
in Congress to support it, and
will not easily pardon those, if
there should bo any wlvp oppose
it Whatever politicians may
have intended, the peoplo are End

over have been in earnest hi their
declaration that the question as
to tho Presidency should be set-

tled fairly. Nothing else has been

proposed wlucliseemB so likely to

accomplish such a result. They,
therefore, desire tlie adoption of

the plan of the committee, and
their desire lias a quality of earn
estness which demands respectful
consideration. '

Tlie temper of tho business
men and tho masses of the North-

ern peoplo at this juncture of af
fairs is admirable. They seem to

regard tho peace of tho country
and tho prosperity thereof as be-

ing far above any considerations
of party advantage. The feeling
of the gathering in Faneuil Hall
is fairly representative, we tliink,
of tho feeling throughout the

f North. A

THIS PALLOl'HOUTWKLL AM)
LOGAN.

On Tuesday last the Legisla
turo of Massachusetts .refused to
re-ele- Mr. Holo-in-the-s- .BOut-we- ll

to the United States Seriate,
preferring uAond Geo. F. Hoar,
a different type of a man altogeth-
er. On the following day, as if by
agreement with Massachusetts,
tho Legislature of Illinois reject-
ed Gen. Logan; Morton's bloody
shirt lieutenant.

This is another sign of the
limes 'unmistakably full of hope
and encouragement Messrs. Bout-we- ll

and Logan have .been tho
bitterest foes of civil liberty arid
the wildest crusaders against this
impoverished and down-trodde- n

section in Congress. The peoplo
seem to have tired of the doctrine

they teach, and of tho 'men them
selves. ;Thoy arc blatant dema-

gogues like Cleon without Cleon's
abilities fire-bran- without fire

enough in them to do much harm.
Their light is clean gone oi&t, and
shore is no longer any danger of
its being restored. Chandler who

preceded them only crawled to
the front again becauso Grant
had need of him at Washington
to do the dirty work of tho ad-

ministration. Tildcn will have jio
use for such fellows, and they will
now Buik intooblivj6n;liftvi.ng
lived out their brief, wicked day

Let tho country bo eongratu- -

One Copy, one year - - - - - (2 00" six months - - - - 1 00

Club Rates:

Five Copies, to one address tS 00
Eight " " " 12 00

Tekis Ixv.uti.uiLr is AovAxce.

II KK ALII.

AGENTS WANTED!
YV desire to secure the services of ener

getie ludies, men, boys and girls to eanl
Aa fur the Ple Dkk Ihii.u.p. a large

l'lre-id- e iMiiw, pub-li.-h-

every Wednesday, at Wadesboro',
N. C. We will pa iab Tor services. The
subscript iou price is so low that it Is no
trouble to get tip clubs. Subscription onlyOne Dollar. Send for circulars and specl-"ine- n

copies if vu wish to be an agent.
Addrci-- s JMK T. PAT KICK?

Vadesboro', X. C.

1811.

I'OR TIIK

TllANSl U1PT AM) ilESSENGER,

Pl'liL MIEI) AT .

-'

'

tJOLSnORO.N. C.' 'f

E'f,ryMly Takes This. Paper.
Teums: One .Year (free of postage)

$2 00;' six months. If 1 00; on trial three
months for 50 cents; payable. In advance.

An extra copy to anyone si'iidiug us a
Club of five aulisvriben with the cash.

,T. A. 'lloNI'PZ,' Eoitor,
"

Uoldsboro.N. C..- -

The Masonic Journal,
cai:r..iM)Kt), m. c. .

The only Masonic Weekly, but one,
published in the United States eighi
pages, thirty-tw- o columns, r, . . v

treats 'of alt tuples of Interest to the
craft. Literature purv, and Is a household
eompaiilon of which every Muson in the
country may Justly feet proud. .

Tkkvs: One year 12; six immths H.25.
Remit bv" post olllce order or registered
letter. , ;

Send stamp for copy and get
upaelub. E. A. WILSON, ,

(ireensbcro, N. C.

1Q77 THE SUN, IQ177lOl i BALTIMORE, MD. 10
THE SUN, from the geographical posi-

tion occupied by Baltimoreand ltsproxlu)-- , '

it v to tbe National Capital presents unusu- - '

af advantages to all classes of readers, not
only iu the city of ha publication, but In
the surrounding States. It is national In
scope, independent in politics, and gon- -'

servativo In opinion. It Is emphatically a
newspaper, and its reputation has been
built up by the acknowledged excellence
and variety of its news, both local and
general. From its fairness aud Impartial-
ity In'dhicuKhiiig public questions, Its circu-
lation extends among men of all political
parties, and has become, from the thor-

oughness of its liiformatiou on all current
subjects engaging popular attention, the
favorite paper of the people. Everything
worthy of special note or record in the
State of Maryland, the District of Colum-
bia and the States adjacent, will be found
from day to day In a compact aud readable
form in Its columns. During the session
of Congress it gives sx'cial attention to
the subjects under discussion, the Intro- -'

duetton ol iinpoiUint bills, and the pith of
deflates. Its special correspondence em-

braces not only daily letters and telegrams
from Washington, but covers all he most
prominent points in the Union, from San
Francisco to New York, and the Eastern
cities beyond. Its foreign news is the very
latest received from day to day by cable.
In its Commercial and Financial Depart-
ments the utmost pains are taken to se-

cure perfect, accuracy in the quotations,
the fluctuations in all classes of public se-

curities being carefully noted. S'jex-ia- l at--

tcntlon Is given to the Breadstuff and Pro-

vision markets, and particularly to the
current prices each day, not only iu
the city, of Baltimore but In other
cities of the Union and abroad. For all
the principal matters that enter into the
business of the country it may be consult-
ed with safety, both" by producers and
dealers. But" aside from Its political,
flnancial aud commercial features, THE
SUN hits au established reputation ax a

Family Pajier. As such (lie Information
It imparts, in Jho way of general news, Is
of Interest to all classes of readers, noth-

ing being admitted into its pages that may
not be read by any member of the house-

hold,- its aim la to promote
"the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber," without regard to party Hues, and to
encourage at all times and among all men
respect for the constitution and the laws.
In religion Its position is
with "charily towards UUf" and iu local
as in Federal affairs it regards au honest
and economical administration, dealing
justly by the peoiia ami respecting their
rlghtSjto be paramount to all other consid-
erations. To those who desire a first-clas- s

newspaper, up to the times, and sparing
no expense, to keep It so, THE SUN recom-
mends itself; whilst to advertisers It offers
the advantages of S'largu a,nd widely ex-

tended circulation among all classes of
readers. '

.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL
CASH IN ADVANCE.

ONE YEAR, postage included - - fO.OO
SIX MONTHS, " -- ." 3.00
THREE MONTHS," ". . . l.SO
TWO MONTHS. . " " - - I.OO
OiNK MONTH f ... fiO

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN, publish.
cd every Saturday, for one dollar and fifty
cents n year, with grcai inducements to
elubsi . Address ' ,.,

A. S. ABELL & CO., Publishers, .

Bux InoN Buir.Diso,
Baltimore, Md.

.E. ART IS,
HARBEK SHOP,

ALL TO SEE IIIM, UNDER THE
CI Purcell House. Excellent barbers al-

ways ready to wait on customers.. dclStf

A SHE VILLE CITIZEN,
7 t

'

t '
a quarto weekly paper good

,..'. advertising: medium; ,

vphe citizen us a fastfriend of
X Wilmington, and has devoted much

time unci spaoe to eucuraglu ) the growth
of business relations between the- - Capri
Fear and mountain replons. Send Ibr rates;
Address, STONE A FURMAN,
. nov iff ar Ashevllle, N. C

- . r

CICERO W. HARRIS.

WILMINGTON, X. L, ,
SATTBDH MORNING. JATf. 21, 18IZ.

MR. CONKLING.

Honor to whom honor is dnc.

Tho elaliorate ami over-iligriLfi-

r

Senator from New York has es-- .

tablished a claim iiiwn the grati
tuile of the people of all parties
who aroHoriously desirous of pur
suing a right course in the matter

j of counting the Presklentiiil vote.

" In a grual speech extending over
' two days he has shown to the

r '.umbers of his party who were
' not before convinced or who

could be convinced ut all, that
theTresident of tho Senate can-

not count the vote and that Con-

gress must count it through the

tellers appointed according to

law and custom by tlie two houses.

The Senator commanded the

profound attention of a large and

intelligent audience. His argu
ment ia said to bo tho greatest of

his life. He devoted a considera
ble part of his remarks to a sum

mary of the action of tho two

houses and of tho opinions of the
moBt eminent public men of tho

country, from tho foundation of

the government to tho present
time, upon tho question of the

jurisdiction over tho electoral
vote. Ho showed that even Mr.

'
"Pinckney, who had been cited by
both Mr. Sherman and Mr. Sar1

geanfc, had. never held that the
Vice President had power over
the vote; but that ho held that it
was tlie duty of tho houses to
count the votes, and that they
were to take the action of the

. States in the matter as final and
to ascertain what tho StatcB had
done. .

"Now," said Mr. Conkling, '.'no
Senator concerned in framing the
bill now before the Senate holds

any other doctrine than this of
Mr. Pinekney that it is'Jtho duty
of Congress to ascrtaiu.what tho
States have actually done. This
tribunal can do no more, except
by trampling the Constitution un-

der foot" '
,.

He defended the .electoral bill
from the various charges made

against it He showed that in
. 1824, Webster, in the Sepate, arid

Van Huron, in the House, con-

curred in making a'report, clearly
prescribing that the house should

' examine the vote arid, readiug
from it tho words, "and the count
shall then bo resumed," remarked,
"Not the witnessing by the houses
of the count as made by tho Vicu

President", Tracing down the
, history of

k
the question, he

came at "last to "a. report by
Senator Morton himself, in which

' it is held that f

tho certificate of
the Secretary of State is not re-

quired to authenticate the electo-

ral Vote, but that the certificate
"of the Governor is sufficient. This
created some sensation. He pro-
ceeded to show that, under Sena-
tor Morton's report, tlie vote of
Louisiana hail been thrown out

His further remark i that Sena
tor Morton's bill of last session

- would, had it become a luwj have
not only withheld, as a matter of
course, all authority from tho Vice

President, but would now have
caused the election of Mr. Tildcn
also, created a sensation, particu-
larly when ho added that only
three Republican Senators voted

v against; tliat bill, and these were
Senators .Edmunds, IIowo and

'
Conkling. Ho pointed out that

"Morton's bill gave a boundless
authority over tho vote to either
House, while the ; present bill
strictly and narrowly limits the
power of the Houses,

This comparison between what
Mr. Morton proposal last year


